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MAY SUE HICKORY

1 DISPOSAL PLANT This Week's Offerings

IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Asheville, April 13. Destruction of

the fruit crop in western North Caro-
lina at a loss estimated to be in the
millions, was wrought overnight by
damaging frosts and lew temperatur-
es that set in Monday night. Accord-

ing to all reports reaching agricul-
turists in this city.

Buy from this Store and Save
25 to 50 per cent

New York, April 13. Less favorable
reports of the British labor situation
and a sharp break in Liverpool had an
unsettling effect on the cotton market
today. Some of the Liverpool houses
were buyers of later deliveries, how-

ever, while there was also a moderate
demand believd to b for Wall Street

Hickory Daily Record
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' 'are Wonders'
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times by the plant. The city mana-- l perienced two weeks ago when, one-ge- r,

Chief Lentz and other persons tenth of the crop only was destroyed, Hickory's Leading Deportment Storesaid the
corn."

"One grain of caution,"
crew, "is worth three of
Boston Herald.have gone to the place of several : was estimated

Upon all sides farmers were
the three short words that spells

occasions, out were una Die to detect
any odors, except a scent of dye wat
ers, wnich are run into the plant, fcev an enormous loss throughout iSun

There's a telephone in every home
where there is a marriageable daugh-
ter. Milwaukee Journal.eral hog pens in the neighborhood COnibe and adjoining mountain coun for Thwere very noticeable, it was said. isfhs Associated Pw in xclnslvir- -

entitled to tn ae for repablwa-o- n

Sf Of all mwM cttfit, tt U. or not
redkd m toi paper &ad "

loctl news pnbliahvd Sivrero.

Special Offerings
Week

Tliere is one consolation about the
waiges 'of sin. You have all eternity in
which to pay them. Baltimore Even-
ing Sun.

Well, the peach crop has at lastMEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESfc
ftkUsftcd by th Clay Priailng: Co.

Brery EreaJn; F.cept Stmdsv 'been ruined which is one more step
toward normalcy. Grand Rapids
Herald.

A resolution was passed requesting
the state board of health to send an
expert here at once to investigate the
plant thoroughly. It was built ac-

cording to specifications approved by
the board of health, and is the most
modern in the country.

If there is anything wrong with
the plant, the fault w ill be co rrected,
and for this purpose expert3 will be
called in. The city was compelled
to build this plant in order to pro-
tect towns and cities along the Cataw-
ba river.

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB
IS DESTRRYED BY FIRE

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

President Harding's message, over

which he must have worked long and

earnestly in a desire to make it ac

ceptable to the various interests in

the Republican congress, was com-

prehensive enough. The first matter

ties: "Fruit is killed.'
Inquiries from several adjacent sec

tions the farm demonstrator reported,
brought forth similar response, all in-

dicating that 'practically mo fruit
survived. There may be a few late
apples, of course, he admitted, for
some have not yet put out. But tak-
ing the appl? crop by and large, as
well as peaches, hope for any appre-
ciable showing is looked upon as out
of the question.

Coming as it does upon the heels,
almost of the great western North
Carolina apple show in which a great
wave of enthusiasm' for increased fruit
production was started, the stroke of
misfortune falls with almost double
force in the land cf the sky.

HARDING'S PEACE IDEAS
ACCEPTABLE TO KNOX

Washington, pril 13. Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania author of the
peace resolution passed by the last
congress and vetoed by President
Wilson, issued a statement yesterday
saying that President Harding's sug-
gestions that a declaration of policy
as to our attitude toAvard the

of threatening militarism
should be temporarily suspended, was
entireln ageeable o him.

In Europe a nation is Christian if
it his chbts. wcison gas factoi-ie- s and
.anarchists Washinton Post.

of interest to the public is ihis poi
tion on the peace treaty, which he

ome nearer rejecting than he has

n,t any time since he became a presi
'lential figure. r i.

Voiles in Dark Colors, this
week we sell for

39c, 48c, 9c, 98c and $1.25 Yd.

1,000 yards of Solid Color
Voiles. This sold for 75c last

season. This week
29c Yard

DRAPERY
Just in a fiew assortment of
window Draperies, beautiful
designs.

39c, 59c, 98c Yd.

April opportunities featured
in our store for this week.

The actual value of the Cash
Dollar is shown in this week's
sale. We buy all our merchan-
dise for cash and sell for cash.
Also men and women who have
been trained to buy the best
values that money can buy are
always on the markets for
these values to come along. So
don't miss this opportunity.
200 yards of New Figured

Mr. Harding would not make a
rate mace with Germany if

was a sufferer of consti.
there can be found any way to safe
L'unrd American interests, by modifi

"Raleigh, A.pril 13. Directors of
the Raleigh Country Club last night
had come to no decision about rebuild-
ing the club house which wes destroy-
ed by fre yesterday. The president
of the board was out of the city and
other directors presumed the struct-
ure would be rebuilt but did not know
of any plans in this direction until
there was a meeting- - of the board.
The fire was discovered in the room
yesterday and it quickly burned the
club house to the ground. Raleigh
firemen went to the grounds, but
were unable to get a house near
enough to the building to fight the
uames. The building cost about
twenty-fiv- e thousand dolars.

intion and reservations, under the
Versailles pact. This probably me.m3
nrntnnpo of the treaty and the

pation for about eighteen months.
I took a good many things for it
but nothing did me much good.
I decided to try Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. If all Dr. Pierce's med-
icines are .is good as his 'Pleasant
Pellets' are for constipation, I think
!ie world s'unwld know it." JAMES

A. NELSON, 1831 Sixth St., N. E.
At all druggists, 2ic a vial.

!.ague eventually, the conditions
uirc-este- beme too hard to over- -

ome. The 'allies too must realize
lint there can bo no league to main-lai- n

peace unless it is a fairly just
, ace- -

This declaration was not very def-

inite, but It was aa definite as his

yosition on reduction of armaments
?.fr. Harding's armament position,
V.owever, is a hint to a war weary
world that the United States is ready
!9 curtail naval building under prop-

er assurance.
It will be up to congress to frame

' jgislaticn to aid those men who uf-ere- d

for their country in the world
war. A nation that honors its heroes
annot afford to allow sick and

wounded men to be deprived cf tlie
r tcilities they heed. Mr. Harding
peaks out vigorously for the so1-t'.ie- rs.

Under public welfare, the president
Mrould aid mothers.

A revision of the present tax is or

"Cpeal and substitution of other laws
Is urged.

National laws to prevent lynching
nro forecast in his recommendations!

BOYS SUITS THAT REMIND ONE
OF 1914 PRICES

$5.00 value Boys Suits made up in good

new styles and in an assorted lot of

colors $2.98

$6.00 value Boys Suits, made up in Ex--

tra good Styles and Materials $3,98

$10.00 Boys Suits made up of Serge and

mixed Wool goods. These are ex-

ceptional values ... .$4.98 and $5.95

SEE THE
for a mixed commission to study the

question and report to congress. The
.states may cry against another in- -

BROOM CO
30 Stores Hickory's Shopping Center 30 Stores

asion of their rights," but since few
)f the states really enforce the laws

against lynching, they have no le-

gitimate grievance- - The barbaric
crime of lynching should bo squelch-

ed, even If it takes the armed forces
of the United States to bring offend-

ers to justice. Once assured that mob
murderers will be punished, most
people bent on lynching will be slow
about participating in this form of
entertainment.

The president urges the immediate

passage of an emergency tariff mea-

sure and the Fordney bill, vetoed by
President Wilson, will be re intro-

duced and promptly enacted into
law.

Railroad managements and employ-
es are told a truth when they arc
informed that the public which both

BALTIMORE MAN KILLS
HIMSELF IN HAVANA

Havana. April 13. Henry E.
wacK. president of ths Hptiw v
Wack company, of Baltimore, is be
ne vea Dy tne authorities here to lhave
committed suicide- - His body .was
louna an the bathroom of a hotel
wnere he had been staying with the
throat cut. Several open lett-ii'3- , ad

First Class Preferred Stocks

Yielding Seven and Eight Per Cent
The First Security Trust Company is now in position to offer

to investors a limited amount of Preferred Stock in local concerns,
yielding 7 per cent and 8 per cent. These stocks are absolutely jgilt-edge- d, are tax free and we unhesitatingly recommend them '

to investors. Ten Year maturities.
Call in and we will furnish you detailed information.

Through It's Steadfast Reliability
Essex Leads in Toddy's Market

That Quality Is as Unusual in Cars of Its
Class as Its Wonderful Performance

on
a

dressed to "George" and wrilter.
telegraph blanks were found on
table in the room.

FRENCH REPLY AGREES
WITH VIEWS OF HUGHES

Washington, April 13 Th French
government, in replying to SecretaryHughes' notes to the four srreac now.

nerve lhave interests above theirs.
That is almost strange doctrine these

days, but it is good doctrine. Ihe
public interest comes first in all pub-
lic matters. Lower freight and pas-

senger rates are forecast at an early
date.

President Harding had many mat-
ters to cover in his first message to
congress and the American people,
who have been looking for relief
legislation, will bo hopeful of results.

One by one the delivery wagons are
l eing replaced by motor trucks. The
lorse still has his uses, but one of
them evidently Is not in hauling
jroceries.

First Security Trust Company
HICKORY, n. c

ers regarding mandates. is under-
stood to have expressed substernal
agreement with the Amebian

contention that the United
States has surrendered none of its
rights in the former German over
seas possessions through its failureto become a party to the treaty of
Versailles, i

MATTEWAN CASE CONTINUE!
Williamston, W. Va., April 1?,.- -

Tha case of the state (against Sid
Hatfield and twentv-thre- p nt

and Its
With 50,000 owners giving

a solid verdict for Essex relia-
bility it is natural that you
know the car best for that
quality.

No other thing counts so
much with men buying .cars
today. Of course they are al-
ive to the eppeal of low cost

Foundation tor Business Success

and economical maintenance.
But not at the sacrifice of
quality.

It is because Essex with its
low price, gives quality ob-

tainable elsewhere only in
far costlier cars, that it has
so notably centered the spring
buying.

The frost took toll of potatoes,
tomatoes, corn isnd beans, for a fact.
iVme gardeners hero covered their

dents of Mattqwan who were indicted
in connection iwith the battle last
May in which ten persons were kill
ed. was continued until the openingof the July term of the Mingo com
ty circuit court- - AH the defendants
appeared 'and gave bonds in the su.r
of $10.000 each.

LANDIS WARNS PLAYER

plants and escaped much damage.

t accuaintance is the foundation for business success.diian to have at hand a reserve for opportunity or emergency,
you? band!66 bth apital and friendly cooperation from

efficJn7swn-- ? a.ccounfc is invited on the basis of courteous,

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

CaPtal and Surplus $300,000.00T D Elh0tt' TSTde,K- - Menzies' VicePresident & Cashier
Asst. Cashier

Keep in mind the good roads elec-
tion next Tuesday. The world should
Know that Catawba county contin-
ues to stand for progress.

Clean-u- p week will start Monday.
T!e ready for the trucks .when they
l.vtart making the rounds,.

Chicago. April 13. Federal JudKenmsaiw M. Landis. basebr u com1
missioner, (warned major le? base.AJbernethy Motor Go, uan piay eis max wney wee facinga hard proposition in Regaining theconfidence of thf pUr,i;c thig seasonad that, while a spirit of fairness
would make the fans forgive errorsthe American public twould never for-
give the man who didn't take a
chance. M

Phone 404This begins to feel like swimming
fool weather again,


